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ADVENT: COME LORD JESUS!

The third Sunday of Advent is
traditionally called Gaudete Sunday.
Gaudete is the Latin word meaning
“Rejoice.” This Sunday is so named
because “Rejoice” is the first word in the entrance
antiphon for today’s Mass taken from Philippians 4:4,5:
“Rejoice in the Lord always; again I say, rejoice! The Lord
is near.” This Sunday is a joyful reminder that our
salvation is near and is represented by a rose colored
candle. Traditionally, each night during the third week,
the mother of the family lights the pink, as well as the
two previously burned purple candles.

As the birth of our Savior brightens our
days, Lord help us to find joy in His love and in our love for one
another. Keep our eyes open to the glory of your creation in each
of us as we anticipate the celebrations of your ultimate love for
humankind, the birth of Jesus Christ, God with us. We ask this
through Christ our Lord. Amen.

Holiday Bazaar at Holy Redeemer
The Altar Society of Holy Redeemer Church in La
Pine enjoyed a well-attended annual Holiday Bazaar on
November 8 - 9 with locals from La Pine and Sunriver.

Suggested prayer:

Celebrating 100 Years!
On November 8, 2019,
one of our long-time
parishioners, Mary Louise
Haberchak, celebrated her
100th birthday and Father
Anish Philip, pastor of Saint
Bridget of Kildare Church in
Nyssa, presented Mary with an
Apostolic Blessing from the
Holy Father Frances.

Happy
Birthday,
Mary Louise!

On Saturday, November 10th, her family honored
her with an open house. Pictured above is Mary Louise,
Fr. Anish, and parish parishioners Lalo Delon and Bill
Williams. Fr. Anish visits Mary Louise every Wednesday
at the Nyssa Gardens home facility.

The Altar Society offered a bake sale that included
pineapple upside down cake, banana bread, zucchini bread,
cookies, cakes, and pies. Lunch could be purchased at the
Café which included split pea or minestrone soup,
potatoes with a variety of toppings and a large variety of
homemade pies. The parish Catholic Daughters of
America and the Knights of Columbus set up their tables
and worked as a parish team to make this event a success!
Vendors offered
a variety of
homemade wares
including barbeque
sauce, jams, breads,
products made from
elk skin, doll
clothes, crafts made
from recycled paper,
jewelry, embroidered, knitted and crochet items, and more.
The event made for a great gathering of people to
show off their many talents to the community and share
their stories of how everyday items of use are created.
Submitted by Donna Pigman, Parish Secretary

Thoughts Along The Way
Bishop Liam Cary

A New Saint Speaks of Mary
On 13 October Pope Francis solemnly declared Cardinal
John Henry Newman a saint of the Church. At the midpoint
of his 90-year-long life the great Anglican preacher and writer
crossed over to Catholicism, there to become one of the most
influential converts in the history of the Church.
On my desk I have a picture I took 30 years ago of the
pulpit in Oxford where our new saint preached hundreds of
sermons that touched his listeners deeply and moved them
decisively. One of those sermons, from which the following
quotations are taken, fits nicely into the middle of Advent.
Its title is “The Reverence Due to the Virgin Mary.”
“I observe, that in her the curse pronounced on Eve was
changed to a blessing. Eve was doomed to bear children in
sorrow; but now this very dispensation . . . was made the
means by which salvation came into the world. Christ might
have . . . taken on Himself a body from the ground, as Adam
was given; or been formed, like Eve, in some other divinelydevised way. But, far from this, God sent forth His Son (as
St. Paul says), ‘made of a woman.’ For it has been His
gracious purpose to turn all that is ours from evil to good.
Had He so pleased, He might have found, when we sinned,
other beings to do Him service, casting us into hell; but He
purposed to save and to change us. . . . Therefore, instead of
sending His Son from heaven, He sent Him forth as the Son
of Mary, to show that all our sorrow and all our corruption
can be blessed and changed by Him. The very punishment of
the fall . . . admits of a cure by the coming of Christ. . . .”
“Who can estimate the holiness and perfection of her,
who was chosen to be . . . the only near earthly relative of the
Son of God, the only one whom He was bound by nature to
revere and look up to; the one appointed to train and
educate Him, to instruct Him day by day, as He grew in
wisdom and in stature?” And yet, the Cardinal goes on, “I
think every one must feel some surprise, that we are not told
more about the Blessed Virgin than we find [in the Gospels].
After . . . Christ’s birth and infancy, we hear little of her.
Little is said in praise of her. . . . But . . . in this silence we
find instruction, as much as in the mention of her. . . . ”
“Observe the lesson which we gain for ourselves . . . ;
that the highest graces of the soul may be matured in private,
and without those fierce trials to which the many are exposed
in order to their sanctification. . . . God gives His Holy Spirit
to us silently; and the silent duties of every day . . . are blest
to the sufficient sanctification of thousands, whom the world
knows not of. The Blessed Virgin is a memorial of this; and it
is consoling as well as instructive to know it. When we
quench the grace of Baptism, then it is that we need severe
trials to restore us. . . . But there are those who go on in a
calm and unswerving course, learning day by day to love Him
who has redeemed them . . . as the various temptations to
evil successively present themselves. And, of these undefiled

followers of the Lamb, the Blessed Mary is the chief. . . . And
when sorrow came upon her afterwards, it was but the
blessed participation of her Son’s sacred sorrows, not the
sorrow of those who suffer for their sins.”
The canonization of St. John Henry Newman assures us
that, like the Lady he revered, he will turn his face toward us
when we call on him in need. St. John Newman, pray for us!

Pensamientos A Lo Largo Del Camino
Obispo Liam Cary

Un Nuevo Santo Habla de María
El 13 de Octubre, el Papa Francisco declaró
solemnemente al Cardenal Juan Enrique Newman un santo
de la Iglesia. En el punto medio de sus 90 años de vida, el
gran predicador y escritor Anglicano cruzó al Catolicismo,
para convertirse en uno de los conversos más influyentes en
la historia de la Iglesia.
Sobre mi escritorio tengo una foto que tomé hace 30
años del púlpito en Oxford donde nuestro nuevo santo
predicó cientos de sermones que tocaron profundamente a
sus oyentes y los conmovieron decisivamente. Uno de esos
sermones,del cual se tomaron las siguientes citas, encaja muy
bien en medio del Adviento. Su título es “La Reverencia
Debida a la Virgen María”.
“Observo, que en ella la maldición pronunciada en Eva
fue cambiada a una bendición. Eva estaba condenada a tener
hijos en el dolor; pero ahora esta misma dispensación . . . se
hizo el medio por el cual la salvación vino al mundo. Cristo
podría haber . . . tomado Él mismo un cuerpo de la tierra,
como le fue dado a Adán; o haber sido formado, como Eva,
de alguna otra manera divinamente ideada. Pero lejos de
esto, Dios envió a Su Hijo (como dice San Pablo) ‘hecho de
una mujer’. Porque ha sido Su propósito misericordioso
convertir todo lo nuestro de mal en bien. Si le hubiera
complacido, podría haber encontrado, cuando pecamos,
otros seres para servirle, arrojándonos al infierno; pero se
propuso salvar y cambiar a nosotros. . . . Por lo tanto, en vez
de enviarnos a Su Hijo del cielo, Él nos lo envió como Hijo
de María, para mostrarnos que toda nuestra tristeza y toda
nuestra corrupción puedan ser bendecidas y cambiadas por
Él. El castigo mismo de la caída . . . admite una cura por la
venida de Cristo. . . .”
“¿Quién puede estimar la santidad y perfección de ella,
quien fue elegida para ser . . . el único pariente terrenal del
Hijo de Dios, la única a quien El estaba obligado por
naturaleza a reverenciar y admirar; la designada para
entrenarlo y educarlo, para instruirlo día a día, a medida que
crecía en sabiduría y en estatura?”
Y sin embargo, el Cardenal continúa, “Pienso que todos
deben sentir cierta sorpresa, que no se nos hable más de la
Santísima Virgen de lo que encontramos [en los Evangelios].
Después . . . el nacimiento y la infancia de Cristo, oímos
poco de ella. Poco se dice en alabanza de ella. . . . Pero... en
este silencio encontramos instrucción, tanto como en la

mención de ella. . . .”
“Observen la lección que ganamos para nosotros
mismos. . . ; que las más altas gracias del alma puedan
madurar en privado, y sin esas feroces pruebas a las que
muchos estan expuestos para su santificación. . . Dios nos
da su Espíritu Santo en silencio; y los deberes silenciosos
de cada día. . . son bendecidos con la suficiente
santificación de miles, de quienes el mundo no sabe. La
Santísima Virgen es un recuerdo de esto; y es consolador e
instructivo conocerlo. Cuando apagamos la gracia del
bautismo, es que necesitamos pruebas severas para
restaurarnos. . . Pero hay quienes siguen en un curso

tranquilo e inquebrantable, aprendiendo día a día a amar
a Aquel que los ha redimido . . . como las diversas
tentaciones al mal se presentan sucesivamente. Y, de estos
seguidores inmaculados del Cordero, la Santísima María
es la jefa. . . . Y cuando el dolor se acercó a ella después,
no fue más que la bendita participación de las penas
sagradas de su Hijo, no el dolor de los que sufren por sus
pecados.”
La canonización de San Juan Enrique Newman nos
asegura que, al igual que la Señora que veneraba, ¡volverá
su rostro hacia nosotros cuando lo llamemos en
necesidad. San Juan Newman, ¡ruega por nosotros!

CORRECTION

CORRECCIÓN

The fourth paragraph of Bishop Cary’s column of 17 November (Blessing of
the Sick) was published with a significant misprint. The following words in bold
print below correct the error.

El cuarto párrafo de la columna del Obispo Cary del 17 de Noviembre (Bendición
de los Enfermos) se publicó con un error de imprenta significativo. Las siguientes
palabras en negrita abajo corrigen el error.

In search of “courage to endure in a Christian manner”
such intractable long-term suffering, those bowed down
can turn to the Church, not for the Sacrament of the
Sick, but for a powerful sacramental: the Rite of the
Blessing of the sick. Anointing does not take place in this
prayerful ritual, but it does include imposition of hands
by the priest; so non-Catholics can come forward to have
hands laid on them too.

En busca de “valor para soportar de manera Cristiana” tal
sufrimiento a largo plazo tan insoluble, tales afligidos
pueden recurrir a la Iglesia, no por el Sacramento de los
Enfermos, sino por un poderoso sacramental: el Rito de la
Bendición de los enfermos. La unción no se lleva a cabo en
este ritual de oración, pero sí incluye la imposición de
manos por parte del sacerdote; para que los no Católicos
puedan presentarse a imponerles las manos también.

January Central Oregon
Rite to Life Events
On January 22, 1973, the
Supreme Court of the United States
legalized abortion in all 50 States,
through all nine months of
pregnancy, under the false claim
“No one knows when life begins”. 47
years later, we do know that life
begins at conception. Since 1980
over 1-1/2 billion human beings
have been slaughtered by abortion.
Here are some positive statistics
we would like to share with you:
43 States prohibit abortion,
generally, except when the mother’s
life is threatened.
 21 States ban partial birth
abortion.
 16 States prohibit public funds to
be spent on abortion.
 12 States restrict insurance
coverage.


BISHOP CARY’S SCHEDULE
Penance Services:
Dec. 16 6:30 PM, Redmond
Dec. 17 6:00 PM, Bend

45 States allow health providers to
refuse to participate in abortion.
 18 States mandate counseling
informing about the link between
abortion and breast cancer.
 13 States inform anyone seeking
abortion the ability of the fetus
(child) to feel pain.
 37 States require parental
involvement.


We’ve come a long way!
A free showing of
the recent movie
“Unplanned” is
scheduled
for
Sunday, January
12th, at 11:30
a.m. This showing
is sponsored by
Central Oregon
Right to Life and Pregnancy
Resources of Bend at St. Francis
Catholic Church Community Center,
2450 NE 27th Street in Bend.
Dec. 18 6:30 PM, Madras
Dec. 19 6:30 PM, Prineville
Dec. 20 6:30 PM, Sisters

If you would like to watch
Unplanned in your home, CORTL
has a copy to loan out for individual
viewing. Please contact Patty at (541)
280-9744 for more information.
The Central Oregon Right to
Life team invite you to join them on
January 24th for a Peaceful Prayerful
Presence in front of Planned
Parenthood at 2330 NE Division
Street in Bend. Please arrive at Noon
and plan to stay one hour.
150 signs have been generously
supplied by the St. Francis of Assisi
Knights of Columbus.
Website: centeraloregonrighttolife.org
Email: forlifebend@gmail.com
God bless you and thank you for
supporting life.
Patty Marx
Chairman CORTL
Christmas Week in Baker City:
Dec. 24 4:30 PM Vigil Mass
Dec. 25 9:30 AM Mass
Dec. 25 12:30 AM Mass in Halfway

5th Annual Women’s Retreat
in Klamath Falls
Joyfully, 106 women from seventeen different churches
retreated into a “Journey of Hope” at St. Pius X Catholic
Church in October.
Bishop Cary and Father Shiju Thuruthiyil, pastor of
St. Pius X, began our day with the Celebration of Holy
Mass. Dominican Sisters of Mary, Sr. Maximilian Marie
and Sr. Maria Gemma, shared inspirational and practical
insights about the virtue of hope.
The gathering of Catholic women with our other
Christian guests came from near and far (Idaho, California,
Medford and Portland areas).
The weekend fellowship provided an opportunity to
pray, to eat, and most importantly to grow in our
relationship with Jesus. We offer our gratitude to the Holy
Spirit and the women who answered the call to come.
See you next year.
Humbly submitted by the Retreat Team

Trunk or Treat
Like every year at
Sacred Heart Church in
Klamath Falls, Trunk or
Treat was a blast!
Our Youth Group
volunteered to help with
game tables in the parish
hall where families enjoyed
the games and a movie.
This Hallo’s Eve we
made sure to remember
the true purpose of
Halloween — All Saints
Day and All Souls Day
with a memorial table of

St. Thomas, Redmond
Parish Mission
January 6—9, 2020
with
Father Emmerich Vogt
Two Conferences Daily:
Morning 9-10 a.m., Evening 7-8 p.m.
Childcare offered during evening conference.
Fr. Vogt will celebrate Holy Mass at 8 a.m.
Monday-Thursday plus the prior weekend Masses.

Journey in Hope

deceased clergy and loved ones as well as to honor the
Saints.
Submitted by Asia Bridges

Fr. Emmerich Vogt is a priest of the Holy Name
Province of the Dominican Order and is currently
ministering with Western Dominican Preaching.
For the past thirty-six years he has been involved
in giving retreats to Mother Theresa’s Priests and Sisters in
Mexico, Poland, Guatemala, Calcutta, and Africa. Former
pastor of Holy Rosary Church in Portland, Oregon, he
currently resides in Oakland, California. Fr. Vogt is
frequently seen on EWTN.
With his characteristic wit and insight into the
problems that people face in their daily lives, Fr. Vogt will
teach us how to remove the obstacles that block us from
growing closer to God, help us cooperate with the grace
that Christ offers, walk us through the wounds that come
from original sin, and lead us to the happiness that we all
long for. Please Join Us.

